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T. (Illlmrl I'i'iHhihi, Hceii'lury nl'
Hie Niitloniil AHHuciiilliiii of Anil'i'
lioi'l Houlcllli'H, Iimh JiihI nrrivi'il til

I'nitliiinl, t'omliiu direct I'niiii New
York Oily, Tim oliJic of Mm vinll

in lo iimhIm! In llio work nt' tlio On'
(tin AiiiIiiIioii Snclity mitl niil t hi
Hliito liiuinl of finli mill uiiintt

In HociiriiiK hitler Inltiiiml
In Mid iitnl iiiiIimiiI protection. Me.
I'iiiiixwi Ik a wilier of ulilllly. 111m

luiiilf, ".MtiirleH'iil' Mil. I I.HV," Iimh liml
siu clri'iiliitliiii, iHiii'iiilly In mi'IhmiI

work lie x iiIhu ireMiilen( of (lie
Kiilliiiinl Ammh'IhIIoii of (Inme Will'-ili'lI-

Mini ('oiiiiiilhHlniierN uliieli
iiii'i-I- in Denver Auiim Willi.

"Souk kiI IllHecllviiiiiiiH liinln iim

wvl mm uniiie liinlrf mill iiiiiinnlrt I

Orewmi nnixt lie provlilml wild hh'-ei- ul

ret'iiKeM Mini lelienlH where tlc-.-

emiiinl let piirmii'il anil Itilleil," mini

Mr. IVnrHiiii. "Tlmre nre plenty ol
lnlii'H, nlniri' linen, rouh nioiiu I niti
ri'itimiH mill oilier uiikId plueen thai
ihe of no lino fur iiftrieiiltiii'e where
lliene eientiiren will thrive Mini

if iroteetei, The AuiIiiIkhi
Sneiely in inveHliKiitliii; unil necking
nit thexe iihieiiK with the iilen of !!
(lilt! them Htoeki'il with Mill that
will proteel mir fileiln ami forest
from the ravnueM of inneel pentM."

"OrejriJii in fortunate In nlreinly
having four of lite InrceM ami licM

wild hi nl nixervitiiniiti in the United
Klntex," eonllniied Mr. IViirxoii.
"Under the l'ih mid Kiiine riiinuiin
hioii oilier refuses on private lamU
nre heliiK eMtahlihhed in various
partrt of the ntnte. It In very iiiKeal
that two Ir three low renervei he
ereaied for the iirotretton of uiouu
tain hlieup, elk, antulupe anil mule
deer, which nre rapidly appniacliiiii,'
llni ixiinl of final il'iHappearanee 'n
thin htate."

JUMPS FROM TOP

OF FIFEL T

BIRDS

lAIIIK. July III. An effort Ik he.
inc innde here today to loam the
identity of n fitfdiionaldy drcHxed
wonimi who (lain yeKterday, hurled
herMilf from the tomioHt phttfoitn
of (he Kiffol tower. The. liiuhrf were
hjivered hefore the body fell lo the
second platform, fi'.v feet below,
where it wiim hiiiuhIiciI beyond p'enj;
nilioii. About ()0 fnu'H went found
ill the, woiuuitV (Hickut.

CITY ENJOYS BEST HEALTH IN

ITS HISTORY SAYS DR. STEARNS

The birth rule 43 Krenter thuii the
ilea lb roll unit n marked decrenuu tu
tbu number of coiitanlotm dlHcutio

camiH, nre two of thu tmllont points
In the lutnil-auuu- report of City
llenltb I'byHlelan Dr. It. W. HtenrtiH,

llnttor minltary coiidltloun, kooiI
drinking wntvr and
work of tbu phynlclutiH nru UNHlKiiud

an thu cntucH (or tlin ureal Konoral
Improvement of health conditions.

Until July firm, 35 dnuthrt within
thu city were reported In 191'.!. Four
of tlieno were nulclilim, Tbu lilrtlit.
tor thu Htunti period total 7U and nre
distributed IbroiiKh tbo inontlm an

rolluwit: January 13, February 11,
March 1), April 17, May IS and Juno
11.

A comparlHon with tbo health con
dltloiiH nn they exUted In lUOU lie

foru tlio now wnter nyHtom wna
hIiuwh ft wonderful Improve-nien- t.

FIturoii for Hint yonr
to tbo report, nru not untlro-l- y

rollublu aa all pbynlclnpH did not
report canon uf coutnRlon.

DurlitK tbo rirut half year of 1009,
25 caavn of typhoid woro roportod,
out of which ton were fntnl. This
yonr but five and onu fatality.

Tbo 'itutubor f VmtiiBlouu dU
onnoa roportod tu, 1001) wan 01

iiKulnat 10 fur tbla yonr.
Tuborculoali too baa itliowod a

decided cbniiKO. Thu yonr of 1012
until July i coutntua two duntlm and
lint a cuho roportod at thlu tlmo. In
1011 G dlod In the Hiuno period and
4 ciihoh woro roportod.

Tbo doctorH of tbo city too nru

recommended In tbu report for tholr
and proniptnefla In

"II contnKlon ho that u strict
qunrantliio nuiy bo obsurvod. A

iitrlkliiK oxamplo of HiIh rigid (piur-tiuttii- u

Ih found In one Incident. Tbu
ohly caaoH or wcarlot fever for thu
your occurred In January when 0 In

0116 family woro ill at tbo bamo tlmo,
No otbtir chhoh wuro contrnutod,

NOT1CK.

Notlco Ih horoby itlvon Unit tbo
will apply U tbo city coun-

cil ht lta mooting to bo hold Auguut

0, 1012, for n llconuo to soil mult,
iiplrltuoua nnd vinous liquors lu

ilimitlilo leos than u gallon ut lta
plflCO Of llllBlUUHR on lot 11, block 20,
city of Medford for a period of nix
moutliH.'

W. r. JCBNNRDY.
Du'tod July 20, 1012,

SOUTHERN

EN

Till: RliST HIM,

OREGON

CHAMPION

Tb record of "MIkb Corvnllla,"
tbu fnmoiia hen ut tbo Oregon Agrl-cultur- al

colleKO that died thu other
dn nt thu ago of 2!) month, nftor
vlrtunlly laying hemolf to death, hna
liCDii challenged by U, 1. Upturn of
(IrnutM I'nva, Mr, Upturn cltea tliu

romnrknblu oKK-lnybi- K activity of onu

of bin heiiH, "No. 21," aa heating the
murk net by "Mtaa Corvnllla,"

Mlaa Corvnllla wub 0 moutliH old
wbvit alio luld her flrat egg, nnd laid
90 eggtt In bur flrnt four moutliH of
laying. "No. 21" began laying ut
aoYon months, nnd laid 92 ogga In

her flrat four montba. Hero nru
tbu compnrlHoua aa compiled by Mr.
Upaon:

Mlaa Corvallla. No. Hi
Onto bntchod ,. Fob. '10. Auk 23. '1 1

lat egg laid Nov. 12, '10 Mar. 20, '11
Ago nt flrat egg ...'.-- 0 inoa, 7 moa.
Uld first 19 eggs 10
Lnld flrat 12 dnya 10
Luld flrat full month ....22 2a
Uld aocond full month 23 21

Uld third full month ..10 20
Uld fourth full month 20 20

Totnl flrat (our inontha 00 02

"Southern Oregon takes n bnck Rent

for no uoctlon of tbu county when
It comoa to raUIng poultry that
wclgliH, lays and pays," anys Mr.
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.WHfclUi'S OH THEODORE?

NEW METHOD

VN

TO

DIME

11I:UIv1:LKY. Cab. July 31. Dr.

Frederick I. Orny, profeaaor pathoU
ogy nnd Dr. Fitzgerald, naalataut pro-fea- or

or bacteriology In tbo Unlver-alt- y

of California, discovered
a new Intravimal method of Immnnl-zatlo- u

dlaeaau by antitoxin.
Their method, which ahortcna tbu
tlmo of work In nil other moth-od- a,

wilt prove a great advance, It la

predicted In dlagoalzlng by blood
culture.

lu eight dayH tbeao pbyalcinna hnvo
developed a potent antitoxin for ty-

phoid nnd cholera mid expect to ex-

tend It to tetnnua. In theao diseases,
tho element of In diagnosis, In
preparation of scrum and In using
nntltoxln la Important,' which given
tholr dlscovory groat value

Their serum la Injected directly
Into n vein us distinguished tbo
hypodermic method, ami reaching tbo
circulation ut once, produced re-

action moru quickly.

CALIFORNIA STAGE HELD UP;
GET $2500 IN COLD CASH

WILLIAMS, Cnl., July 31. The
Wllllanm nnd Hnrtlott Springs atngo
wna bold up nt Prim grndo by rob-bo- m

obtaining I2R00 In cash nnd
much Jowolry. Hut fow particulars

boon received ns tbo robbora
cut tho tolophono wires.

AUTO BARGAIN
Now 1912 modol , 30 horso powor, i'ullv

equipped, $1,200.00 Paige-Detroi- t,

roadster. This is ono of tho stand-
ard Detroit makes of high-price- d; powori'ul
little roadster that will take you anywhere.'
Bosh magneto, automatic spark, mile-a-niin-ut- o

car. Only run a lew miles. Nover off
paved streets never had a puncture, $500
cash. NOTKAUKS
H. E. GATES

bavo

from

aueh

tlmo

from

hnvo

23 ROSE AVE.

0w Xwk iliJ.

FATAL DIG
DOCK TIE

LONDON, July 31. in simultan-

eous clashes hero today between

striking dock workore and strike-
breakers on the Alborta, Victoria and
We: lnd'ea docks, ono man was
killed nnd scores of others serious-
ly Injured, aevernl probably fatuity.
On tbo Victoria dock nlone, ono man
was fatally wounded nnd soven otheni
seriously,, shot.

Tho trouble started as tbo strike-
breakers wore reporting' for work.
Hundreds of strikers had gathered
at tho several plerB nnd when tho
strikebreakers refused to Join tho
strlko movement, tbo strikers oponed
(Iro. Tho strikebreakers weru driven
from tho docks. More trouble Is ex-

pected before night.

JAPAN IS CONSTRUCTING

THREE DREADNAUGHTS

WASHINGTON', July 31.
that Japan is construct-

ing three battleships, eneli of '28,000
tons, ik made in a cnnriulnr report
published hero today. The vessels
tiro bciuir built nt tho Kawasaki
yards. The fact that 34-in- eh puns
to bo mounted on those warships are
to ho manufactured in Japan has
aroused grout interest here. Here-
tofore Japan has purchased arma-
ment for Iter war vessels in the
United Slates.

1L REGULATE

J11 DEALERS

At tho next seasloii of tho city
council there wilt bo Introduced nn
ordinance regulating nil second hnnd
stores und Junk ilea I urn In this city.
Tho ordinance will requlro that tho
Junk dcalera mnko n written report
each day to the city s"ttlng forth Juat
what second hand property was pur-obux-

that day und from what par-

ties. A license will also bo required
where tho second hnnd denier buys
Junk.

'fills ordinandi Is along tho rami)
lines ns those adopted III other cities
and Is designed primarily Ui aid the
police In the recovery of stolen Roods.
For some mouths the police have
been endeav&rlnK to break up a kohj?
of boys In the city who are engaged
lu stealing tools and household goods
and selling them to the Junk dealers.
A few of the boys have been caught
and arrested and It Is believed that
one or two men tire directing the
lioys In their lawless career
Wednesday morning following a par-

tial expose by ono of the members of
the gaiiK Mayor Canon called ut tho
establishment of Henry Lerch on
Front street, who Is said by the police
to buy a great deal of the Junk of-

fered by the boys, nnd directed him
not to purchase any more Junk from
tbo boys unless they could show
ownership conclusively.

The gang of boys are also said to
be able to purchase wine at one of the
wineries on tbo outskirts of town and
the police nre nwnltlng the return
of District Attorney Mulkey from
Salem In order to take that matter
up also.

INSTRUCTED FOR TEDDY

PHOENIX, Ariz., July 31. Fif-
teen delegates to the national pro-
gressive party convention in Chica-
go, each delegate having one-fif- th

of a vote, is the net result todny of
the state progressive convention
here todny. All were instructed lo
oust their votes for Colonel Koosc-vel- t.

The convention adopted resolu-
tions condemning tho "steam roller"
methods of the republican national
convention, nnd declaring for wom-

an suffrage, recall of judicial de
cisions nnd the direct primary for
president and United States senn
tors.

Easy to Get Relief
From Indigestion

Your stomach should digest tho
food you eat, without the aid of any
artificial digestives. If It won't do
that, thou you are continually sub-
ject to dyspepsia, Indigestion, heart-
burn, headaches and constipation,

Instead of taking digestive medi-
cines, take steps to get your stomach
and Intestines again In a healthy
natural condition. Jayno's Tonic
Vermifuge will do this for you If you
will take It regularly. It Is not a
digester of foods, but It will restore
your stomach and Intestines so that
they will attend to their natural
functions, digesting what you cat
und giving strength to tbo body.

Kor more than eighty years thou-snn- ds

of men nnd women who bad
suffered pains caused by dypopsla
and indigestion hnvo been praising
this Tonic as the only remedy which
brought them permanent relief. Aa
tho Tonic acts directly upon the
stomach nnd Intestines, It Is a nat-

ural appotlror and strength builder,
Mauy forms of supposed Indiges-

tion are the result of Intestinal para
sites, for which Jnyne's Tonlo Vcr--
mlfugo Is unsurpassed. Inalst upon
Jnyne's; accept no other. Sold by
druggists everywhere Dr. D Jayno
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Medford Theatre Friday Aug. 2

A. CI. Bel mater Presents
GEO. BARR McCUTCHEON'S

iiBeverly of Graustark"
Staged by Oscar Magic Director Tor David Belasco

Tho Best Romantic Drama on the Stage
Interpreted Jay a Splendid Oast

Special Scenery Gorgeous Costumes

ICvcry character in tlio book appears in the play . .
k'

A stirring romance of Love and Laughter
Popular Summer prices: $1.00, 75c and 50c.

Flour?
Coffee?

OR WHAT?

Tea?
Anything you buy from us in the Gro- -

line will be right. Our Bakery De-
partment is a source of pride to us
investigate.

Allen Grocery Co.

GROWERS OF

PEACHES
Do you want your fruit handled by expert salesmen t
Do you want the BEST PRICES the Pacific Coast market

Do you want to line up with "The House of a Square Deal?"

If so, get in touch with us NOW.

Pac. 5621.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon
Home 307

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of -

Soundness of principle t

Economy of management .-- $
Safety of investment ' '

Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

"W. I. Vawter .President G. R. Lindloy, Vice Prcs.
O. TV. McDonald, Cashier

lOE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (& Storage Co.
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